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Premier vows to stop Hydro-Quebec's power grab
Danny wiUiams calls utility 'despicable' in its attempt to take overNB Power
n~r. why can't he and his peo-·
pie come up with ways to thwart what·
Quebec is doing?'"
AJJ for Wllllamt' fighting words.:
she saki WUllauul should realize - .
based on his getting nowhere with:
Prime Minister Stephen · Harper - ·
· that his pubUc antqoniam Isn't effec-:

mier Danny WUUams is threatning to go to the Competition
ureau or take other legal action
if Hydro-Quebec completes a ·
rumoured plan to take over the assets
ofNBPower.
Media reporta have been circulat1118 since last week that a deal is in the
works and New Brunswick wants to
get rid of the heavi)y indebted utility.
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·When thil deal rolla out. we will
analyze it and if it looks lib this deal
) is not good for the people of Atlantic
: Canada. the people of Newfoundland
and Labrador, the people of the country, then we would certa1nly look at
soin8 before the Competition Bureau
with an and-competitive claim. Then
if there's other ·~ recourse wea
have to look at. were quite prepared
to do that as wen; Williams told they an 8Din8 to get over a billion a
year from ua.· he said.
reporters Monday.
WUUams came out IWiJltlnl on
He accuaed ~eX making a •desplcabl8 power grab and try· the weebnd at the Thry convention
in& to block Newfoundland and in Gander. where he lambasted
Lalndor's accees to the U.S. £utem Hydro-Quebec for walJdni away
Seaboard so it can set Lower Churchill Friday &om ~ a water-chutn&
power Cor a meagre rate and make a apeement for the Chun:hUl Rlv&
It's nowup to thil province's Public
big profit from its resale.
"Hydro Quebec is ~ 'Weve UtllitiM Board to arbitrate an - . . .
got the Upper Chun:hlll. were soinS ment between Hydro-Quebec and.
to tab that up to 2041. And now we're thla province.
it's a heavy-handed tactic th8J' are
going to try to bring them to their
knea on the Lower Churchill... taJdni. But you know, Newbmdland
.:-; WU1Iams said.
.
and l.abndor II not FlD3 to put up
"'.,U. tell you that will be CM!I' my with that from Hydro-Quebec:
WlJJlaml said Monci&J..
d..dbod){
He saki it's up CD N4rw BnllliWidt
S,. fPnl after NB Power. 1M said..
Quebec Ia trying to monopolbe the whetha- or not to ..U Ita power ueet1.
grid 8nd become the gateway to the but he warned the deal could be bad
for people in that province in the long
u.s. elec:triclty market.
.
"'t's an attempt to hold us to ~ nm.
i ..,.. *onf'af caution to the
somo It's never enough for ~
people fJINiw ~make sure
~ They have the beneftt ol a
deal to NewfoundlaDd and .Labndor yoa-dolit
dD lometblnt shortatpted
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tive.
"Maybe it's a sign ofdesperation on:
his pan: Michael said.
Uberal Oppoettlon Leader Yvonne.
Jon• said in a new. release the pro:
poeed sale ofNB Power demonstrate.
how unprepared the WUllama p·
emment lJ when dealing with route
options for the Lower Churchill development.
Jones noted that in September,·
Natural Resourcee MlnlJter Kathy
Dunderdale downplayed the missed.
opportunity to bid on tranmlilaloa

capacity throuP New Brunswick
when requeeta for propoMia went
iuued in 200& Instead. HydroQuebec purchued aD eu:esl capedtJ;
OD the New Jlrumwidt grid.
"Tb1a II a c:oatbluoul ~ of this..
paaiJMDt..Wheo tlwy lumm't done
their homework. they throw their
baDda up ln the air and ftud someon•
to blame. ll.,:mmunent putid:pated ln the nque1t for proposal
~in 200& we would be in a~
ter poaldon today with more transn
mluion opdona available: Jona said .
·we've seen ~ haphazard
approedi &om the premier before on
the Lower CburdUIL • she said.
~ wu wtDintl to put ~
slon linea through Grot Morne
Nadonal Park. but recently took that
option oil tbe table, saying he wu:
only ldddfnt.lt appeuw the premJer is:
unprepared to d.& with the real cir-:

cnm•omcee fildrJI the tlao.mdsslon.
of power from the Lower ChurchiJl.'"

